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Derek Savino

Greetings everyone! So far,
2018 has been a very busy
year. We had a great informational meeting with Chief
Kerley and EMS Director Miller, our Super Bowl event was
very well attended and a great
time, and the monthly Pot
Luck continues to draw a good
crowd with great food and
friends. As winter ends and
spring gets closer we are still looking for more volunteers who can help
out with some of the committees. Check out the website for more information or you can call or email me. Hope to see everyone at our next
meeting or event!

FROM THE EDITORJudi Connors
Please notify the
bookkeeper when
you change your
address, and if you
sell your property
please send a copy
of the warranty
deed so the new
owner can be added
to the system and
your name removed.
Yearly maintenance
dues go out Jan.
31st each year and
late fees go out July
15th each year.

NEIGHBORHOOD WATCH

Tom Torbleau

It has been a while since I wrote about one of Tennessee’s Assistants. While traveling
within the state, one could use the “511” feature on your phone. This feature is available in Tennessee, Georgia, North Carolina, Virginia, Kentucky and Mississippi. The site
offers Real-Time Traffic, Road Conditions, Weather, Rest Area Locations and Welcome
Centers. Also, if you find yourself on I-40 and traffic is slowing, you can always avoid
backups by switching to Rte.70 which runs parallel and has less traffic. In icy or snowy
weather, Rte.70 road conditions could also be better than I-40.

FIREWISE

Tom Torbleau

As reported in the board meeting, there has been no activity. But here is a little known fact: when the temperature falls below freezing for several days the humidity also drops and foliage begins to dry out. Although most of us do not burn in the winter, we have had several days of “drought restrictions” and there
have been several wildland fires in the Middle Tennessee area. Most fires were caused by careless smokers
and the fires became very dangerous due to low temperatures and high winds. Therefore, we should still be
aware of conditions in our area and quickly call in any fires we may see. With cold temps and high winds it
does not take long for brush to dry out.

LAKE MANAGEMENT
Mr. Tayes has no report at this time.

Jeremy Tayes

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL

Jerry Carty

It may be winter but our neighborhood growth continues with a beautiful new home going up on Lazy Place and
the homes that were built last year are now really beginning to sparkle! In keeping with the neighborhood
growth, the AECC continues to grow and evolve with new AECC Requirements and Restrictions released in January 2018. The latest copy addresses the necessity for silt fences during construction projects as outlined in our
“reprint” below and is available on the Cumberland Lakes website, www.cumberlandlakes.net.
Despite the cold, dreary weather of a Plateau winter now is the time to start planning those spring and summer
projects. If you are planning any type of clearing, tree removal, outbuilding installation, construction or landscaping project, you may submit your request now and have up to one year to complete your project. Need
more time or need to make a change to an approved request? Just let the AECC know and we will assist you
with your modifications.
As previously noted, one of the items we have added to the newsletters is a “reprint of a common convent, restriction, regulation, or requirement from the Cumberland Lakes POA Covenants and Restrictions or AECC Requirements and Restrictions. We feel these “reprints” will help to keep all property owners apprised of some of
most common governing rules for our association. If anyone has any questions or concerns my door is always
open, Jerry Carty (931) 839-6640 or aecc@cumbelandlakes.net, or contact one of our committee members (see
our website, www.cumberlandlakes.net, for a listing).
Cumberland Lakes Architectural & Environmental Compliance Committee
SILT FENCE REQUIREMENTS:
In order to protect the various lakes, streams, and run
-off areas located throughout the Cumberland Lakes
community, all construction projects which may result
in digging or grubbing require the installation of a silt
fence prior to the start of all digging or construction.
Silt fences will meet the requirements as out lined in
the Tennessee Erosion Prevention and Sediment Control Handbook.
Whether you are a contractor, a current resident, or
future resident you are advised that burning permits are required from October 15 th through May 15th inclusive,
which is the wildfire season in Tennessee. Call 931-839-2328 or access the web @ burnsafetn.org for burn permits. It is not permitted to have unattended fires.
Please see the Cumberland Lakes website, www.cumberlandlakes.net for more information to include electronic copies of the all forms utilized for AECC requests.

ACTIVITIES

Becky Krupski and Wendy Tyrrell

We continue to enjoy our “second Saturday of the month”
pot luck dinners sponsored by John and Deborah Ziminski.
Thanks to them and to all who attend!
COFFEE AND CRAFT will be held again on March 24th from
10 AM till noon. Becky will demonstrate how to create
three beautiful greeting cards. We all know how expensive cards are at Hallmark! Kits will be made up for you
and the cost is $5 for supplies. Please RSVP by March 15 th
to Becky at 352-255-2429. This class will be limited to 10
people.

COMMUNITY RELATIONS - WELCOMING
Becky Krupski
We are streamlining our Cumberland Lakes welcoming procedures by giving new residents a Cumberland Lakes directory,
area information, invitations to CL activities and a small gift
from the community. At the next pot luck dinner, if they are
able to attend, they will be introduced to the community. In
December we welcomed our newest residents, Mike Bertzel
and Kim Carpenter. When a new resident arrives in your area
please contact me and we will provide them a genuine welcome.

BEAUTIFICATION

Karen Dunn

We all want our community to look its best. Spring will be here soon and I will attempt to organize the maintenance of our three entrance areas and around the clubhouse. Since I have lived in Florida for the past 40 years, I
would appreciate any assistance and advice on plantings in this area.
I am thinking of having a group of 2-3 persons responsible for each entrance and then we can all tackle the clubhouse. I see this as a seasonal and only one time a month commitment.
Let's get together for a planning meeting and make our community inviting and beautiful.
Call me at 941-232-8233 to let me know your availability for our first meeting.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES
From Connie McDonald:
Cumberland County Emergency Medical Services Director, Chris Miller and Fire Department Chief, Trevor
Kerley were hosted by the Cumberland Lakes residents on February 20 th at a well attended luncheon pot
luck. Both gentlemen gave presentations and answered questions from residents. Among the many important facts presented: When a CL resident experiences an emergency, call 911 (state your location to
include the county – especially if calling from a cell phone). A
call to the 911 dispatcher will deploy EMS, Fire and Forestry if
needed. Residents should have a green reflector 911 address
plaque on or near their mailbox. Our closest EMS station is Plateau Road. Our closest Fire Department is Mayland. They gifted
the CL Community Center with a map of the emergency services
districts and their support stations. The CL board thanks both
Director Miller and Chief Kerley. A full summary is available to
any Cumberland Lakes resident upon request. Please contact
Connie McDonald at ConnieMcD@aol.com for a copy.

From John Ziminski, Bookkeeper:
I would like to thank everyone who has taken advantage of the Early Pay Discount on their 2018 maintenance fees. Any payment post marked past March 1, 2018 will be charged $150.00. For those who already paid $150.00 you will receive a credit on your 2019 maintenance fees.
This year you received a slip with your invoice to update your mailing address, phone & cell numbers
along with your email address. It is very important we have the most current information in case we need
to contact you.
The board of directors are working on a program to let you make electronic payments on your accounts.
Further information will follow as the program materializes. Again your updated contact information will
be important. If you forgot to return your slip please email me your information.

